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Nchawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Mr. "and Mrs. Taul Murdock en-

tertained guests from Iowa Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Fitch and child-

ren were Murray visitors Sunday eve-
ning:.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ost of Mem-
phis spent Sunday with Nelson Berb-
er and wife.

Mr. and Mre. John Knabe and
daughter were Nebraska City visitors
Tuesday morning.

Messrs. and Mesdames F. M. Mas-pi-e

and Grover Iloback motored to
Omaha Wednesday.

There were quite a number of vis-
itors at the oil well, some from Ne-
braska City and Weeping Water also.

Miss Esther St. John was attend-
ing the state fair during the pres-
ent week and was also visiting1 with
friends there. I

rt?i fifnll ivhn has been i

ouie ill with scarlet fever, is getting,
"a!;rg as wf 11 as can be expected nn
der conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Schumaker and
daughter, Grace Linville and Henry
Thiele are expected home this week
from Colorado.

Wm. August and Clyde Switzer,
two young men of Nehawka, were
at Lincoln last Monday in attendance
at the state fair.

Mrs. F. A. Hansen departed Sat-
urday morning with Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Hild for a week's outing at
Burwell. Nebraska.

Ray Chrfswisser and family, A. II.
Pell and M. and Mrs. II. Thiele went
to Plattsmouth Saturday evening to
see "The Covered Wagon."

Z. W. Shrader was a visitor in
Oniah during this week looking af-

ter tlie purchase of a car load of
heifers for feeding purposes.

Mrs. Anna Lau of Palmyra, a cous-
in of Mrs. T. E. Fulton, was a guest

We ivill Offer at

AUCTION SALE
in October

A number of fine Thorough-
bred Jersey Cows Fresh and
to freshen this fall. Excel-
lent stock. Particulars later.

W. Stone & Son
Nehawka, Nebr.
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at the Fulton home for a few days
extending over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massie called
on their physician in Murray Tues-
day. Mr. Massie having Injured his

about the of the
sayingr he had the fair

quested talk." The
known ror some ume 4!,a rC

nana wnicn neeutu .

John Porter and his son were
Nehawka last Monda y looKiDb ai- -

ter some business and were aesirinb
to rent a farm for the summer

r r Ariams and : famiiy. .
"

i ...tir on1 TVfr nndItosencraus auu .
Mrs. Henry mieie optm. """"J
tArnnon at Mr. and Mrs. Shrader's.

niojv. Ansiist onened ithe
school northeast of NehawKa kiiou

district iso. io, auu as cue "
excellent teacher are sure she will
meet with success. I

J A. Magney ana ine wne
. . .u. tllPirenjoying me "

friends last Friday at the picnic at
Tnrmv where they met many

their old friends
ITenrv Schwartz and the family

attending the state fair. last, if

capi- -

been yest
"not aroun

:Kli;Hr

time

cordiug report today, Alvo Poland

the s other breeds were also

L. M. McVey been plowing mucu
.

he b0her5 of Wolfe,
lives will when the time "Pej of town in Otoe
sow wheat some 4o acres of .'Munty

about the same he had jncks. who been visit
year.

The folks who have had scar-

let lever the home of W. A. Stone
are petting along nicely at this time
and thought that they will be
entirely over malady in a short
time.

Dr. wa3 called see El-

sie, of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Stoll, again Monday, who having
more than her share of but

many friends her on the
mend soon.

Pollard, capable and
genial salesman of Sheldon

store, accompanied by Mrs.
Pollard were attending the state fair
last Monday, driving over to the big

In their auto.
During the past week, account

cf the heavy business at the r.ert
Willis he compelled

have rome assistance and Frank
Trotter was working with him dur-
ing the past week.

Adams and family
were enjoying the scenes at the state
fair last Monday, making the trip in
their notwithstanding the little
mud and the drizzling of rain dur-
ing the early

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lemon were
enjoying fair on last
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Dainty School Girls!
Even the growing girl likes one or two gingham frocks
in her school outfit, knowing their cool, fresh appear-
ance and the dainty air they give her.
She is proud of the pretty picture she makes in them.
In our ginghams we have variety and beauty of de-
sign that lends itself the charming treatment.
They are worth seeing for their pattern alone.
Our McCall patterns are authoritative in style and
explicit in direction, so that even the novice is assured
of success in dressmaking.
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ITife Have Won!
. I have been at the hospital for some time and af-

ter undergoing an operation, won out over the dis-

ease. I am home again and ready for your work and
will clear your cars of their troubles.

Say, you tkrashers, I would like to furnish you oil
for your machines.

Come and see me for what you want done. I am
now ready for business.

Bert Willis Garage
Phone No. 3 Nehawka, Nebraska
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returned home lust week and is greet-
ing his friends here. Mr. Hicks
says that things are looking fine in
the southern part of the state.

Mrs. Clarence Hanson who has
been having siege with the scarlet
fever, is getting along nicely at this
time and is up again and so far ad-

vanced towards entire recovery that
the has been lifted. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Chriswisser. who
have been at the Hanson home ear-
ing for the patient, have returned
heme.

J. W. Murlock last Saturday re-

ceived soma fifty head of excellent
steers which he had purchased at the
South Omaha stock yards and which
he is to feed at his farm south of
Nehawka for returning to the mar-
ket when in condition. Mr. Mur-
dock has plenty of roughage and also
plenty of feed In the nnking at this
time to amply care for the herd
which he has just shipped In.

Saw Cass County Sunday
J. G. Wunderlich and the wife and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schumaker. last
Sunday afternoon with the car work-
ing at its best, started for the west
end of the county to see the tr.ips
and friends which Ihese people have
there, and striking the Red Kali they
first went to Murdock, where they
found that thriving little city in fins
shape and their friends enjoying life,
mid after a short stay there went el-

s') to Alvo. and meeting many of
their friends, among whom were
John W. Banning and wife, thy
drove on over to Eagle the uttermost
town in the county, and after a
visit with their friends there, return-
ed via Elmwood, they met L.
F. Langhorst, who was much pleas-
ed to meet them. They then return-
ed home and besides enjoying the
pleasant ride found the crops look-
ing fine.

Loves Bee Culture
Joshua Sutphan, the merchant,

finds time outside of his work to look
after other things and has quite a

'colony of bees which produce much
I
honey, which he finds much demand

! for. Last year he had a number of
stands of bees which he cared for in
the host way but which all died cx- -'

cept some five stands that wintered
through, but at this time he has 23,

'the result of the ones which he had
, kept over, and is getting much ex-- i
cellent honey from them.

j At the Mason Home
i Last Sunday Thomas Mason and
iwife and Thomas Mason. Jr., decided
j they would go to Nebraska City,
j where they wished to enjoy the day
at Morton Park, and they had scarce-- ;
ly departed ere some of their friends,
Mr. S. M. Yancey, inspector at the
packing house in South Omaha, and

'Miss Susan Scott, also of that place,
: came and finding their friends gone
to Nebraska City, also continued to
that place, where they all enjoyed
the outing. During the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. Mason and their son
entertained at their home in Nehaw-
ka, the following friends: M. R.
Rush and wife and Miss Florence
Noble, of Kansas City, Richard Tur-
ner and wife of Omaha and Julian
Loberg, of Hiawatha, Kansas.

j The Oil Well Going Down
i The workmen at the oil well
which is being sunk northwest of
Nehawka . are meeting with good

i success in the sinking of the shaft
(and also in the character of the
strata through they are pass-
ing. They have much evidence of
oil and are expecting to find it in
paying quantities in the "near fu-
ture.

Entertained Their Friends
Henry Vantine and wife, at their

country home southeast of Nehawka,
on last Sunday entertained at their
home, Mr. and Mrs. Art Hanson and
children and Mrs. Thomas Hanson,
of Murray, Mrs. Hanson being the
mother of Mrs. Van Tine and Mr.
jmucuii uci uiuiuci. i uvy a isu nau

eiijoyeu a very pieasum ume at ine
vantine nome.

Work Ilules
I have broke mules

for sale. Call phOns 2oi5. Frank
Schlichtemeier, Nehawka, Xebr.

FATHER OF LOEB GETS
DEED TO FRANKS HOME

Chicago. Aug. 31. Albert H. Loeb,

fal'ci

Eagle

quarantine

where

which

Good

father of Richard Loeb, who is now j

awaiting sentence for the kidnaping ,

and murder of Robert Franks, has j

received a quit claim deed to the
home of Jacob Franks, the slam
boy's parent, it became known Sat-- !

iUru was learned that the home of j

purchased

deed, the
. Loeb for

'"other valuable considera- -
ti, -- vnrt nntnrfi of whichiv,to, -- -

W:is not stated-

vv ri ii questioned :

jur. uesireu iu f
DCiause HI me iisauimuuua 11. iiciu
for him and his wife. It is located
in an exclusive: section ..of the south

.vvw

DENVER HAS HOT DRY AUGUST

weather station nere years aeu.
Last month there was Dut .0 2 of an

inch of precipitation, whereas precip-
itation of August, 1923, amounted to
3.S7 inches. A previous low ligure
for precipitation was .05 of an inch
in 1900 and again in 1917.

EHMA GOLDMAN TO LOUDON

i .mwmn inr. . lamina, uuiuauiw-
. RuEsianj ad- -

i - ' - -

mitted to Great Britain under the
new treaty regulations for the admit-
tance of the nationals of both coun-

tries into each other. The woman
.innrchist. who has a number of
friends in London, has informed them
she will li'l-- her home with rela-
tives here until she has found the
ri;:ht place for her services. She ex-

pects to arrive here within the next
few weeks, probably during October.

Miss Coldman now is in Berlin
but has l,e n ticked several times by
the authorities to depart. It is not
known whether her band of a few
followers who also are in Berlin will
come to England.

ASSESSORS TO BE ELECTED

From Wednesday's Pally
There is one provision of the lav

covering the election of the county
and precinct assessor with which
i.ir.ny of the voters are not fully
aware of and this is in regard to the
eligibility of the candidates foF as-stis--

The law slates the
county apsesijor cannot held but one
term of years and must then re
tire and that in the case of precinct
assessors they cannot hold but two
terms of two years each and then
are ineligible or for at
least another term. The voters in
the varicms precincts are very much
in favor of retaining their assessors
in office for several terms but this is
now contrary to law ana assessors
who are serving their second terms
fir? ineligible for on and
the?r successors must he picked by
the voters of the precincts at the
forthcoming election thi3 fall.

GLENDALE CELIETERY NOTICE

All lot owners at the Glendale
cemetery are requested to meet at
the cemetery on Saturday, September
13, to assist in cleaning up the
grounds.

PHILIP HENNINGS,
s3-2s- w. Secretary.

FOR SALE

Two good farms, four miles from
Louisville. For particulars address
Box fi54, Louisville, Nebr. sl-6s- w

LOST Small suit case near the Tex
aco oil station. Finder return to
Journal office or Mrs. C. G. Milan,
Auburn, Neb., for rewani. a!9-2t- d

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John
W. Yardley, Deceased.

Now on tin's 3rd day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 192 4, it being one of the
days of the regular May, A. D. 1924
term of this court, this cause came
on for hearing upon the petition of
Alma Yardley, Administratrix of the
estate of John W. Yardley, deceased,
praying for judgment and Order of
Court authorizing the petitioner as
such administratrix of said estate, to
negotiate a loau of Thirty-on- e Hun-
dred Dollars $3,100.00) and secure
the same by giving a first mortgage
on the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of Section twenty-n-

ine. (29) in Township elevenfll) North. Range fourteen (14)
East of the Sixth Principal Meridian,
in Cass count v. Nebraska, for the
purpose of paying mortgages already
against said mai t.itr nnrt nasi- -

duo, and securing funds for paying
debts and expense of administering
said estate, there not being personal
properly with which to meet such
obligations.

It is therefore ordered that allpersons interested in said estate ap-
pear before me at the District Court
room in Plattsmouth, Nebraska, on
the ISth day of October, A. D. 1924,
to show cause a judgment and
oruer should not be issued by
Court authorizing said administrat- -
rix to mortgage the real here- -
inbefore described for the sum of
?3,100.00 to pay off mortgages

! against said rr ai estate and pay
. ueuis anct 'uses of administra-- j

jication thereof for four successive
(weeks in the Plattsmouth Journal. i

Dated this 3rd dav of SeDtember.
A. D. 1924. .

JAMES T. BEGLEY.
Jude of the District

Court.
s3-4- w.

with them lu. t,. Miller and wife of ,tion. It is further ordered that ser-Nebras- ka

City and sou, Elmer. All , vice of this order be made by pub- -
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DAY OF THE FAIR
:

Genoa and Lancaster County Pig
Clubs Take Honors Dawson

Wins with Her Cattle

Lincoln, Sept. 2. The Nebraska,
state fair swung into full operation

'today after the automobile races and
an address by Phil La Follette, son

had '
erday.

d 37,-- i
rtl for i

Tuesday attendance, that on Tues- -
day of last year being 3 4,915.

ine judging opened In the
mnpninot wipn hnvn n n (l eiria

jch:hs' pigs were driven into the rings
hv their voune owners. The Genoa

jl'ig club carried off most of the hon-io- rs

in the Hampshire class, sharing
Itliem, however, with youngsters from

judged, and there was keen competi
tion in the display of litters of pigs.

Miss Cleore Majors of Lexington
won the championship of the boys'
and girls' baby beef show. Her grade
fitter was place dat the head of a
string of 120 entries.

Dawson county won first in the
cattle Judging. Boone, Cumings and
Cedar counties next in line.

The night musical review, which
scored a big success last year, proved ,

a grat attraction this year, drawing;
a packed grandstand in spite of thei
chill wind that swept the field ini
front. j

State fair officials predicted thisj
morning that if the crowd would turn
out as well on good weather days as
it did during the bad weather yes-
terday, a new record in attendance
would be hung up.

Todav was bright and a warm sun
promised to dry off the grounds for
the continuance of the expositions.

Thursdav is Omaha day, and a
large crowd is expected from there
on special trains.

The first annual dog show brought
to the fair by the Nebraska Kennel
club had its opening today and at
tracted a crowd. The dogs shown
are all pedigreed animals from Ne-

braska kennels, many of exalted
lineage In the canine family. The
exhibit is made uu of over 2 hun-
dred dcg3 of nearly every known
breed. Judging of the animals be
gan this afternoon.

Mil IS HEAR DEATH

iESULT QF TORTURE

Hot Irons Used to Brand Him With
Letters K. K., Gagged Blindfold-

ed and Left in Cottage.

Waukegan. 111., Sept. 2. A man
believed to be Thomas Stolp of Cud-ah- y,

Wis., found branded with the
letters "K. K." and left bound, gag-
ged ankblindfolded in a deserted cot-
tage at Winthrop Harbor. 111., near
here, is near death in the Lake
county general hospital here. He is
suffering from lack-- 6f food and from
thirst. The man, who is about
thirty-eig- ht years old, was roused to
what seemed to be semi-concious-n-

at intervals, noce murmuring:
"Burn me to death if you want to

cut my throat and be done with it,
but don't torture me any more."

Policeman Paul Johnson of Win-
throp Harbor heard the words as he
worked with the nearly unconcious
man, who was found today by
George Zitler at Detroit. His ram-
bling words indicated he was at-
tacked by six negroes and taken to
a ramshackle place where he was
bound, gagged and branded by the
negroes who used hot wires to brand
him. From Detroit he was thrown
into a truck and taken a long dis-
tance, he thought, to Gary, Ind.. and
said he saw a policeman working
over him.

TO KNOCKERS

"Tell us not in mournful numbers
that this town is on the bum: rouse
up from your peaceful slumbers; get
out and make things hum. If we go
to work in earnest we can make
things hit on high; 'dust thou art.
to dust returnest,' is a song of by and
by. All the past is done forever you
can't call one moment back and the
future may come never, this is true,
so help me Mack. Now's the time to
do your boosting, do not n wait to-

morrow's dawn, in the grave you
may be roosting, all your boosting
chances gone. Lay aside your little
hammer, grab a horn and toot a few;
squelch the kicker's dad blamed ham- -

I mer with a joyful blast or two. lhis
old town is sure a pippin', and we
ought to boost it big, when we hear
some growler yippin' we should smite
him on the wig. Mighty oaks that
grow and flurish came from acorns
plain and small, with your boosting
you nay nourish something that may
help us all; something that may
prove a blessing to toiling son of men
that's the point that I am stressing,
boost and boost, then boost again.
People love the smiling booster, and
for him they loudly cheer, but they
hate the knocking rooster, long to
Plt him in the ear. Boost your coun- -
try ana your nusiness, ooosi ue
people in your town, mey win quo
you wise ana witty ana you ii gain

wide renown. fcriend Sentinel.

SUFFERS SEVERE INJURY

While Mrs. Charles M. Parker was
hurrving to Omaha Saturday by auto
called by the serious condition of her
mother, Mrs. W. R. Murray, she was
the vietim of a very painful accident.
She w3 driving along the highway
between Fort Crook and Avery when

THURSDAY,

HERE AT LAST
Is Your Balloon Tire Opportunity

Genuine Goodyear Balloons on your present
rims at no more and In some casea less than you
have been paying for regular tires.
You've wished for the dz luxe appearance, added
comfort, the securer traction, the saving! to car
and mechanism these big, soft riding air cushions
provide.
Maybe youVe hesitated to pay the added price
or to sacrifice the mileage in the tires now oh
your car.
You need hesitate no longer. You can now enjoy
full Goodyear Balloon Tire advantages at about
the price you have been paying for regular 6ize
tires.
Now is the time to buy Qoodyear Balloons and
save money tie same time

Come in and see us today.

Plattsmouth Motor Co
6th & Pearl ; Telephone No. 44

she turned the car, a Ford Sedan,
out to allow another car to pa3 and
as she turned the car out it ran into
a large area of soft dirt and dust
that had been pulled up by the road
grader and as Mrs. Parker attempt-
ed to turn the car back into the road-
way one wheel refused to respond as
it was caught in the soft dirt and
was turned over. Mrs. Parker was
injured when the car turned over
and caught in the wrecked car with
the result that she suffered the
fracture of three ribs and was other-
wise bruised and injuries. Passing
autoist took the injured lady on into
Omaha where she was given an X-r- ay

examination and the fractured ribs
located and dressed and the patient
made as comfortable as possible. The
car wa9 badly damaged and will re-

quire some $200 before it can bo
placed back in running order. How-
ever severe that the accident was,
it is fortunate that it was no worse
and the injuries not more severe.

IE STOCK PRIG ES

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Both Corn Fed and Rango
Beeves Steady to Stronger

HOGS STEAQX TO lCc UP

Heavy Run of Sheep and Lambs Fat
Lambs 50c Lower at $12.7513.00.
Feeder Lambi Strong t $11.70
12.70.

Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,
September 3. 1924. The week opens
out with a heavy run of cattle 17,000
head including about 2,500 corn feds.
Prices held steady to higher for beef
and cow stuff with best steers at
$11.00. Stockers and feeders active
and stronger.

Quotations on cattle: Choice to
prime beeves; $10.3311.10; good to
choice beeves, $9.40 10.23; fair to
good beeves, $8."5(J?9.33; common to
fair beeves, $7.75 8.75; choice to
prime yearlings, $10.15010.90; .good
to choice yearlings. $9,500! 10.10; fair
to good yearlings, $S.759.00; common
to fair yearlings, $7.50S.50; good to
prime fed heifers, $S.259.75;-fai- r to
good fed heifers, $7.008.00; good to
prime drydot cows, $5.50S.OO; com-
mon to good fed cows, $3.00 5.25;
good to choice grass beeves.- - $7.00(3'
800; fair to good grass beeves, $0.25

7.00; common to fair grass beeves,
$5.25 COO; Mexican Bteers, $3.75
4.75; good to choice grass heifers,
$4.735.75; fair to good grass heiferB,
$4.00 ?? 4.75; good to choice grass cows
$4.104.75; fair to good grass cows,
$3.253!4.00r cutters, $2.503.25;
canners. $2.00(g2.50; veal calves, $5.00

10.50; heavy and medium calves,
$3.008.00; bologna bulls, $3.25 3.75;
prime heavy feeders, $7.75(g'8.25; good
to choice feeders, $7.00517.75; fair to
good feeders, $0.25 7.00; good to
choice stockers, $(.750 7.75; fair to
good stockers, $5.75 6.73; common to
fair stockers, $4.505.50; trashy
stockers $3.00(3)4.00; stock heifers,
$3.505.25; stock cotfs, $2.503.60;
stock calves, $3.507.50.

Higher Prices for Hogs.
With 15,000 fresh hogs Tuesday the

market opened about 10c higher than
last week but most of the advance
was afterwards lost. The top was $9.80
with trading largely scattered from '

$8.65 9.75. I
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SECOND ROUND OF

THE PLATTSMOUTH :

GOLF TOURNAMENT

Now . Being Staged at plattsmoutli
Golf. Club Course; Consolation .rii

Matctbs Eehis .
Played. I.e.

From Wednesday's Daily '.',:
As the result of the opening round

of the city golf tournament erf -- the
Plattsmouth golf club the big event
i3 entering the second round today
and the victors are meeting- - their
other successful rfval3 while the los-

er? of the matches yesterday are en-

joying themeelves In the consolations
and some very interesting matches

"

are expected in the day's play.
The first roupd matches yester-

day in the championship flight there
were two very close and interesting,
rounds, James W. Holmes winning'
after a close race from Ed Fricke
and E. C. Harris defeating August
Cloidt in a whirlwind finish after
they had battled through the seven-- .'
teen holes to the last hole and In
which Mr. Holmes and Mr. Haris sue- -,

ceeded in putting their opponents-ou- t

of the race. . ".

The matches in the championship
flight were: Flynn-Spei- r, won by
Flynn; Warga-Baue- r, ' won by War-- ,
ga; Holmes-Frrck- e, won by Holmes;
Wolff-Dove- y, won by Dovey; Camp- -'
bell-Wu- rl, won by Campbell; Mooter.
Bell, won by Moore; Petring-West-ove- r,

won by Westover; Cloidt-Har-- v

ris, won by Harris..
The play In the President's flight"

was very interesting to the members
of the club and the fans attending
the matches? and developed some ex-cell- ent

shots by the participants.
The matches played were: Knorr--
Streight, won by Knorr; Krecklow- -
Bates, won by Krecklow; McClusky-L- .

W. Egenberger, won by McClus- -
ky; Jack Hatt-Davi- s, won .by Davis;
Pfoutz-Joh- n. Hatt, won by Pfoutz;
Xiel-Stewa- rt, won by' Niel; Baird-- ,
Stuart Egenberger, won by Egen- -
berger; Itosencrans-Eesto- r, won by
Bestor.

The Lame Duck flight Was enliv-
ened by, the fact that number of
the ladles we're participating and
their playing was surprise as they
gave several the closest matches --

of the tournament and some of which
required an extra hole to be played
before the winner could be- - deter- -
mined. The plays .in this flight
were: Minor-Mr- s. John' AYolff, won
by Minor; Boedeker-Polloc- k, won by
Pollock'; Richey-Mr- s. Speir, won by
Richey; Kerr-Mr- s. Knorr, won by
Mrs. Knorr; Fritz Fricke-Mr- s.

Wynn. won by! Fricke; Wynh-Mr- s.

E. C. Harriswon by Wynn; DeWolf-Mauz- y,

won" by DeWolf; Brown-Mr- s.

Bestor, won by, Brown.
This morning in the second round

of the tournament,-Frank- , Bewtor de-
feated Stuart Egenberger and in the
consolations, Mrs, Evi Spelr defeated
George Kerr.

TREAT THE YOUNGSTERS RIGHT

From Wednesday's Pallv '
If farmers find it worth while to

heat writer, for their cows, to cook
feed for their hogs and to have hot
drink for themselves when lunching
in the field, is it not worth while to
provide something warm- - for the
boys and girls who are-eatin- cold
lunch at school? Children not only
eat to sunnlv th ria'Iv tipi1r nf the
body but they must furnish their
Doaies witn material, tor growth.
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